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Eight hundred Catholic physi
cians from all parts of the world
assembled in London during the
week of July 9 as delegates to the
Tenth International Congress of
Catholic Doctors. Thirty papers
were read and discussed during
the week's sessions held at Church
House, Westminster. The Con
gress themes were grouped under
these titles:
The Catholic Doctor and the
Aging Population.
The "Hopeless Case."
The Catholic Doctor and Ap
proaches to Mental Health.
The Catholic Doctor in the Newly
Independent Countries.
The Catholic Doctor and the
Problems of the Adolescent.
The Guild of St. Luke, SS. Cos
mas and Damian. with headquar
ters in London, accepted the task
of organizing the Congress and the
plan of action resulted in a mem
orable meeting, an example for
other international sessions of this
nature. Early requirement to sub
mit papers to be presented enabled
the publication and distribution of
Proceedings at the opening of the
Congress. The book contains the
major addresses and other perti
nent data. A second volume will
be forthcoming that will contain all
contributions to the Congress not
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available at the time of dead!,
the first publication. It is ,
mended that those who d
have the good fortune to
the meeting secure a copy
"Acts" from Dr. Wolfgang I\
Hartburg. Treas., F. I. A.
Wahringerstrase 2, Vier
Austria. ( Price, 30/- or
$1.20 American currency.)
Mr. J. V. O'Sullivan,
F.R.C.S., F.R.C.O.G., M,
the Guild, ably conducted
sions each day. His jovi,
and knowledgeable appr<
each session of the Congrc
a great stimulation to tho,
tendance. Punctual with th
he set the pace as a leade ·
ienced in such gatherings
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Dr. Cecil D. Coyle, cha 11an of
the Scientific Committee d ermin
ing the papers chosen for p isenta
tion, did yeoman service · moni
toring the time allotment I ,r read
ing of the manuscripts. ..::areful
selection of material pro. ided a
most forceful Congress.
Dr. J. W. Dignan, ,,·cretary
general. following vigorous pre
Congress activity handling vol
umes of correspondence ;rnd de
tails of arrangement. was on hand
to see that platform propriety was
strictly observed, so important for
such a gathering.
The hospitality accordrd all who
attended will long be remembere d.
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from 9:00 a.m. until 12:15 p.m.
and 5:00 p.m. on the last day.
tours of the London area were con
ducted and many receptions pro
vided maximum opportunity for
delegates and their wives to meet
others from all parts of the world.
A most enjoyable Dinner and Ball
on July 12 climaxed the social pro
gram of the Congress.
The Pope John XXI Interna
tional Prize for Medical Ethics
was awarded to our own Dr. Eu
gene G. Laforet of Chestnut Hill.
Massachusetts for his paper en
titled "The 'Hopeless' Case." Dr.
Walter T. Elnen, member of the
Wichita, Kansas Catholic Physi
cians' Guild attending the Con
gress, read the manuscript. Dr.
Laforet was regrettably absent
because of other committments.
M.iss Jean. Read, executive secre
tary of the National Federation,
accepted for him the Bronze Medal
and monetary prize of 5,000 es
cudos. This International Prize
for Medical Ethics was instituted
in 1952 by the Association of Por
tuguese Doctors. It is named in
honor of the 13th century Pope
who was also one of the most com
petent doctors of his day. It is
awarded triennially.
Dr. Grete Geldreich. a member
of the Nashville, Tennessee Guild.
kindly agreed to read a paper
chosen by the Scientific Committee
in the area of "The Catholic Doc
tor and the Aging Population."
Profes sor Dr. George Yahn, M.D ..
LL.B .. Ph.D. of San Diego. Cali
forn ia, unable to attend. had sub
lllitted material under the title ''The
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Natural Law Basis of Social Ger
entology. Geriatrics, and the Prob
lems of an Aging Population."
Rt. Rev. Msgr. D. A. McGow
an. our National Moderator, offi
cially represented this organization
at the Congress and participated
in the activities of spiritual direc
tors of Guilds throughout the
world with delegates at the meet
ing.
Personal reactions to the Con
gress begin with expression of a
lasting impression of the serious
purpose of this international meet
ing of Catholic doctors from all
parts of the world who want very
much to contribute professionally
and spiritually to righting the
problems that are mounting in the
areas of discussion provided by
the theme, "The Catholic Doctor
in Changing Societies." The excel
lent content of the papers indicated
that it was no slight decision on
the part of the judges to determine
which of the 16 submitted should
be read. Dr. Coyle advised that
much deliberation was required on
a great number of them. The ex
citement of interpretation lent color
to the presentations of each day as
one listened with the aid of ear
phones to the translation of
French. Italian, German, and other
languages as the reading prog
ressed through the series of topics
reflecting the tenet of "Good Med
icine - Good Morals" in all as
pects of the Congress theme. It
was not a matter of dutiful attend
ance at oratorical debate. but rath
er each day's unfolding of another
facet in life - Catholic men of
medicine presenting in concise but
115

forceful words their approach to a
human problem in the light of the
Church· s teaching to consider the
"whole man" - soul and body in all aspects of health care.

week's intensive considerati, , of
world-wide expression on m ters
so close to the whole of man' life.
Those who participated are J be
commended not only for thE time
and research expended on �ach
paper but also for their dig .fied
presentations. One had the d Linet
impression that each docto:· con
sidered himself very privilei d to
be a part of these deliberati 1s.

The five topics revealed many
interests of the participating doc
tors in the particular field of med
icine each was representing. Those
physicians who had served in the
work of the missions, not the least
of them Sister-doctors, made heart
The Congress had its ina 1ural
felt plea for assistance in this area. Mass in Westminster Ca· ·�dral
The short-term help of American on Monday, July 9. His Em· ence,
doctors received commendation. Cardinal William Godfrey, \rch
Addressing the Congress in behalf bishop of Westminster, pr ided.
of care of the aged, understanding, The Right Rev. George L. ( aven.
patience, and concern for human Bishop of Sebastopolis wa cele
dignity were the qualities most em brant, and The Most Rt �rend
phasized by those speaking at this Gordon J. Gray, Archbisho, -'.Jf St.
session. Mental health was con Andrews and Edinburgh, pr, ,ched.
sidered from several aspects both The Mass of Thanksgiv, g. to
as to community care and spiritual close the sessions, was aga· cele
regard. Problems of the adolescent brated at Westminster Ca 1edr al
were discussed from the stand on Friday evening, the 13 th Rev,
point of the Welfare State and the erend Father Alphonsus 1 Jnnar,
influence of the home in forming O.F.M., D.D., D.Sc. olfe d the
youth for his place in the adult Mass and Reverend Fat 2r M.
world. Pursuing the matter of the Riquet, S.J., Ecclesiastical '\ssist
"hopeless" case, a number of bril ant to the International Fe, -:ration
liant papers developed the theme, of Catholic Medical Asso ·ations,
"When death seems inevitable, gave the sermon.
how far should the doctor go to
The intensive with th social
keep the patient alive?" The dis
was a happy combination of this
cussions turned on the balance t o
week and no small me;,.'ure of
be struck between the doctor's
credit is due to the Lad1,'S Con
duty to preserve life and the pa
gress Committee. Their ministra
tient's right to die with dignity and
tions, heartily acknowledged on the
in peace.
occasion of the Ball. added much
From time to time with permis to provide occasions for those frorn
sion of the Congress, we will in foreign climes to meet for boat ex
clude in the LINACRE QUARTERLY cursions, luncheons, receptions and
a number of the papers presented. theatre parties. The London hos
A report of this nature cannot ade pitality will be a subject of warrn
. quately present the activities of a consideration for a long. long time.
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In 1964, a European Congress,
or regional meeting, will be held in
Malta. The 11th International
Congress of Catholic Doctors is
scheduled for 1966. At the spirited
invitation of Dr. Mariano M. Alli-

murung, it is to be held in Manila,
the Philippines.
Jean Read,
Congress observer for
National Federation of
Catholic Physicians'
Guilds

'lhlton lo the National Federation exhibit at the A.M.A. Convention confer with members
of the Chicago Catholic Physicians' Guild, newly affiliated, who assisted in servicing the
Moth during the annual meeting. Residents in obstetrics at St. Francis Hospital, Evanston,
111.oi, - Dr. Thomas Thomasik and Dr. Joseph O'Connor- are briefed by Dr. Gloria
Yolini Heffernan, le�. and Dr. Marcella Volini Meyer, right.
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